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Overview of Webinar

 How individuals with a diagnosis of mental 

illness access HCBS

 Basics of new HCBS rule

 How the rule may effect HCBS for individuals 

with mental health needs

 Advocacy needed to ensure full enforcement



Major areas for mental health 
HCBS

 EPSDT for kids

 Rehabilitation state plan option

 Case Management state plan option

 1915(i) state plan option (that runs like a 

waiver

 1915(c) waiver and 1115 waiver 

demonstrations



Adults mostly rely on the “Rehab 
Option” for mental health HCBS

rehabilitation care services can be medical or remedial

and for the maximum reduction of mental disability and 

restoration of individual to best possible functioning 

Some examples:

Treatment, counseling, peer-based supports, 

relationship skills, recovery support, crisis 

intervention, relapse prevention training, 

supported employment, ACT, family 

psychosocial educ., partial hospitalization…



Medicaid will not cover services in 
(institutes for mental disease (IMD’s))

The goal is to require states to cover full cost of 

institutionalization- thus promoting HCBS

 inpatient facilities

 More then 16 beds 

 More than 51% people with SPMI. 

 Only prohibited for ages of 22 to 64. 

Since Medicaid “waivers” rely on money they would 

have spent on institutionalization in order to fund HCBS 

– there is no offset for MI pop’s



1915 (i) state plan option (intended to 
promote mental health HCBS)

 Unlike other “state plan services” 1915(i):

– Does not require an Institutional level of Care in 

order to qualify

– Can limit services as you would a waiver

– Can be targeted to particular groups of people

Many states use it for psychosocial rehab and for 

supported employment 



HCBS Waivers – 1115, “demo’s 
and 1915 (c)

 For under 22 and older than 65

 For individuals with DD needed mental 

health services

 For individuals with mental illness covered by 

managed care

 ACA pushed Medicaid managed care and 

waivers for individuals with dual diagnosis 

(providing acute, behavioral and LTSS)



Medicaid’s Recent Efforts to Expand Mental 
Health HCBS

 In 2005 the new 1915(i) waiver option

 ACA added incentives to have a managed 

care waiver for individuals with MI

 Guidance on “employment-related settings”

 Guidance on EPSDT and mental health

 The New HCBS Rule went into effect March 

2014



Impact of the New HCB Settings Rule 
on Medicaid Mental Health 

 For states that have MH services in existing 

1915(c),  or 1115 waivers, or 1915(i), or state 

plan services.  must include these service 

settings in their statewide transition plan

 For state considering new 1915(i)s or moving 

towards managed care under an 1115, 

states will need to comply.



Rule establishes 3 types of 
settings

 What is NOT community 

 What is presumed institutional (that states 

can prove is actually community) 

 What is community 

It also sets requirements for Person-centered 

planning and a few other things – go to 

hcbsadvocacy.org  for information



Settings not HCBS 

 Nursing facility 

 Institution for mental diseases (IMD) 

 Intermediate care facility for individuals with 

intellectual disabilities (ICF/IID) 

 Hospital 



HCB settings and services 
characteristics

An outcome oriented definition that focuses on 

the nature and quality of individuals’ 

experiences, including that the setting:

1. Is integrated in and supports access to the greater 

community; 

2. Provides opportunities to seek employment and 

work in competitive integrated settings, engage in 

community life, and control personal resources 



HCBS requirements, continued 

3. Ensures the individual receives services in the 

community to the same degree of access as 

individuals not receiving Medicaid HCBS

4. Ensures an individual’s rights of privacy, dignity, 

respect, and freedom from coercion and restraint

5. Optimizes individual initiative, autonomy, and 

independence in making life choices 

6. Facilitates individual choice regarding services and 

supports, and who provides them (uses PCPP)



Settings presumed NOT to be 
community based

 Settings in a publicly or privately-owned 

facility providing inpatient treatment 

 Settings on grounds of, or adjacent to, a 

public institution  

 Settings with the effect of isolating individuals 

from the broader community of individuals 

not receiving Medicaid HCBS



Settings might have the effect of isolating 
individuals if:

 The setting is designed specifically for 

people with disabilities, and often even for 

people with a certain type of disability. 

 The individuals in the setting are primarily or 

exclusively people with disabilities and on-

site staff provides many services to them.



Settings that isolate from the 
broader community may: 

 Be designed to provide people with disabilities 

multiple types of services and activities on-site, 

including housing, day services, medical, behavioral 

and therapeutic services, and/or social rec. activities. 

 People in the setting have limited, if any, interaction 

with the broader community. 

 Use/authorize interventions/restrictions that are used 

in institutional settings (e.g. seclusion).



Exceptions process for settings presumed 
not to meet HCB standards

 A state submits evidence (including public 

input) demonstrating that the setting does 

have the qualities of HCBS and not the 

qualities of an institution; AND 

 The Secretary finds, based on a heightened 

scrutiny review of the evidence, that the 

setting meets the requirements for HCBS 

and not an institution 



HCBS services must be delivered in 
settings that comply with the rule

 Services provided under 1915(c) 1915(i) or 

1915(k) must be delivered in settings that 

meet the HCB setting requirements

Day programs, 

Sheltered workshops, 

Psycho-social in-patient residential services

Residential schools



Site-based day and employment 
programs are NOT prohibited

 Facility and site-based day service settings 

are not prohibited, But they must be 

evaluated to see if they are unallowable 

“settings that isolate”
– States have flexibility to limit or even prohibit 

facility or site-based day services

– Remember pre-vocational services Can be 

provided in the community  



States have 5 years to fix or close 
a setting and can get federal $$

 States can get Federal funding to assist in 

bringing settings into compliance during the 5 

year transition period (March 2019) 

 Help Stop Rumors that Day Programs are 

going to be forced to close soon

– Joint statement by ASPE, NDRN, ANCOR, 

NASDDDS and other advocates highlight that 

Programs have until 2019 to comply or to close. 



Transition Planning

 The state must submit a plan with the waiver 

renewal or amendment request “detailing any 

actions necessary to achieve or document 

compliance with setting requirements for that 

specific waiver 

 The state must also submit a STATEWIDE plan for 

all HCBS covered by the rule 

 Approval of new waiver or waiver amendment is 

done by CMS federal office.  



Transition Plan Requirements, cont.

 Plan must “Include all elements, timelines, and 

deliverables as required” 

– Including assessment tool used

– summary of all the comments received about plan  

 State must respond to public comments – explaining 

why it did or did not make a change in response –

before submitting transition plan to CMS

 State must seek additional public comment for any 

substantive change in a transition plan



CMS sample assessment “questions” 
for non-residential settings 

CMS questions ask about: geographic location; 

access to the broader community and 

transportation; opportunities for employment, and 

choice of non-disability specific settings

 For employment settings, do they “provide the 

opportunity to participate in negotiating his/her 

work schedule, break/lunch times, and leave 

and medical benefits with employer - to the 

same extent as individuals not receiving 

Medicaid funded HCBS?” 



CMS “Employment Related” 
sample questions, continued

 clinical/medical vs. rehabilitative/employment

 Duration of services

 Whether the “right” service is being provided 

– Will is achieve competitive employment goal

– “would provision of a different type of service 

more fully achieve competitive employment in an 

integrated setting for the individual”



Trends in Transition Plans

 Plan is an opportunity to modernize services 

to support full integration; 

 Many states are attempting to keep as many 

existing settings open with little change 

 states need to be more rigorous in identifying 

settings that are presumed institutional 

(instead of submitting all presumptively 

institutional settings for heightened scrutiny) 



Advocacy Needed if State has not 
yet developed assessment tool

Good state plans are using multiple sources of 

information – regs/certification standards, provider 

assessments, information from participants and 

stakeholders, other data sources (like National Core 

Indicators data) and on-site visits

– Poor state plans rely primarily on paper review 

and provider self-assessments (where there are 

potential conflict of interest issues)



Advocacy needed

Help comment on mental health settings “that 

isolate” e.g. adult homes, campus settings, 

sheltered workshops and day treatment

– States must have another 30 day public 

comment period after assessments are done.

– Gather data Now (in advance of public 

comment) on settings you think they will say are 

HCBS – but  You know are NOT

– Monitor and send CMS info on Implementation



Relationship between HCBS Rule 
and Olmstead

 CMS Approval of a waiver or an HCBS 

transition plan does not mean that a state is 

in compliance with Olmstead

 States can use the HCBS rule to further 

Olmstead compliance by rebalancing away 

from segregated settings and increasing 

system capacity to provide HCBS   



Resources at HCBSadvocacy.org

 Link to your statewide transition plan

 Model comments you can use to prepare 

comments on your state’s plan

 CMS exploratory questions for reviewing 

residential and non-residential settings

 CMS information on “what a heightened 

scrutiny review” must look at.


